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IlLLIAHSON

SENTENCED.
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Court was adjourned Monday and

the aud attorneys left Monday
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Flauairan. "
of a railroad route south or

point. This work has progressed so
far that the cump waa moved
Wednesday to a point a dozen miles

this side of Madras, on the
Forest.

Tbe outfit Is substantially equip-

ped for a long period In tbe
! Operating under the guise of tho
Oregon Eastern, this party paid Ita

way over tbe Columbia Southern,
but that I supposed to be merely to
keep tbe bookkeeping straight and

uotthat this party is n.

So far the route traveled appears

to be the same as on which tbe
Columbia Southern a line

flvo years ago. This crosses the

river at Forest and comes directly
through Ueud. Whether there will

lie any material chauge In the route
i not known ut this

Though there Is uo definite au-

thority ijuoted for It, the statement
that this party will not stop even at
Bend, but will continue on to Cali-

fornia, locating a through Hue on

the east side of the Cascades, bus
gained considerable credence.

I supported by tbe substantial
character of tbe surveying equip-

ment.
Thla party I eipected to reach

Vend la about weeks,
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' Little
Captured Yearling Deer.

an girl, bid

ol Jones' expressed
Creek the

The story goes Col
vlg was In teaching a school
In that settlement, and while ramb-
ling through the on a recent
Saturday, she beard a deer bleating
and Ita struggles In the brush
as It waa to escape a

Miss called their dog
which chased away, and
during the, melee the deer, In Ita

and exhaustion, took
la a brushplle, where It waa
by the young lady who bold It until
ber eumo and killed It. It
was a large yearling and made fine
venison.

Wo were Informed by Ay res,
the mlulng man, that so far aa deJ
velopcd, the mines are show-
ing up good, aud It Is confidently

that a good mining
will be develoied there lu the
A tunnel baa been driven the
niouutaln to strike the main ledge
100 feet dowu, and are
now withlo 25 foet of ledge, and
are finding pay tho time,
which goes 12 to 33 per ton
In gold and silver and lead.

Geo, ('lark la on crutches
this week, suffering from a sprained
knee.
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ENTERTAIN AT

THEIR HOME.

One oft tbe moat pleasant card
parties ever given In Lake waa
enjoyed' last Saturday evening, at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J.E.Norln.
The were handsomely

by Mra. Norin, and the
guesta began to arrive early In tht
evening. By 6 oclock all were pres-
ent and progressive whist consum
ed the fleeing momenta., and 12

oclock found reluctant to- - quit
playing, glimpse of thedlnlng:
room waa had, which so- - tan tallied
the appetite of all present they
were willing that halt be called.
Before games commenced tbe-guest- s

were entertained by vocal and
Instrumental solos, Miss Mae Snider

alieuutlful piano solo and
Mrs. Norin sang her delight-
ful manner. All seated at the
table. Judge Benson at the head, tbe
attention the guesta were divided
between the renpleudant refresh-

ments and repartee.
At the conclusion refreshments

Judge Benson struck up familiar
"In the Good Old Summer Time,"
and all that could sing well and
Vlnce Snelllug Joined In. From the
time crowd retired from din-

ing: room until they departed for
tbelr homes songs and music were
listened to. Judge Benson and At-

torney Rutenlc charmed the crowd
wlth duet, bandied In an adept
manner.

Mrs. W. H. won the first
prize, handsomely bound copy ot
Poe's and Miss Hall tbe con-

solation, decorated tooth-pic- k

holder.
Those present 'were, besides host

and hostess Mr. and Mrs. Norin, Mtsa
Hall, Mlsa .Snider, Judge Benson, At- -

that Love- - known cause torney kutenlc,
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house, am tired Uvlnir." H. Shirk, Mr.
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the contents bottle and waa Mrs. Boyd, Mr.
dead his mother returned and Mrs. V. L. Snelllug, C. Metz-th- e
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Governor's Son to Marry.
Dr. Charles Chamberlain, sou of

Governor Chamberlain, so the rumor
goes, will take uuto himself a wife
about Christmas time.

When Dr. Chamberlain went east
last March to continue hit studies iu
New York be ran down to Natches,
Mississippi, for a visit at his father's
old borne. Fate brought Mlaa Boat-ne-r

to Natches at the same time
from ber borne at Vldalla, across tho
river, and though tbe three or four
days that they met aped swiftly they
were long enough for a glance, at iv

happy future.
That the governor had known

Mlsa Deborah as a small child ami
Mrs. Chamberlain bad been a school-inat- o

of her mother, makes tho
the prettier, though Cupid

would probably have found a way
In any event. When Cupid bad douo
lila part tho postal department lent
Its aid, end la-for-e Christmas tbe
bride will be welcomed home.

A dinner waa given by Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Hnelllog last Saturday
evening to a number of tbelr friends
In bonor of Judge Bensou and J. C.

Kutenlc.


